i1ri'linttiuu Df Nrlu Agricultural I6uillling
Re\', ]. C. Roseland
Boys' Glee Club
;\aming of ;\ew :\gricultural Building-'james ]. II ill Building"
J lon, B, F, :\el,;on for the Board of Regen,s
Address
Hon. lame,; J, Ilill, St. Paul
Selected
~Iusic
~Ii,;s Hon'y. North\\'bt Schoel of ,\griculture
Address
Pre,;ident George E. Vincent, The Gni\'ersity of ~Iinnesota
Song-"~; innesota"
The nel\' agricultural building \\'a, completed late in the year of 1912.
The dedication of thi, building together \\,ith the naming of three other
buildings took place en December 5, 1912, ,'I. special traIn left Croobton,
on the Great Northern read, at two o'clock in the afternoon, running to the
school carrying the members of the :\orthern :\1 inncsdta Dc\ clopmcnt ,\ssociation, \\"ho \\"ere holding a con\'ention in Crook,ton at the time, and
others \\"ho wished to visit the schaal to attend the dedicatory exercises,
upon the arri\'al of the train at the ,choo!' the \·isit,~rs. follo\\'ing tht
Agricultural School Cadets, \\"ent to the ,\uditorium in the Kiehle Huilding
where the ne\\'
cience Building was dedicated and formally namco tbe
jame, J. Ilil! Building,
~Ir. J,]. Ilill ga\'e a \"Cry interesting addre,s, fell()\\'ing lion, I~, F. :\elson, of the Board of Regents, \\"ho intn.;duced :\1 r. II ill. I're,ident Vincent
followed with an inspiring add res, .
.\fter the dedication exercises the \,i,itors made a trip of in,pection t)
the J, J, Ilill Huilding and the school gr und-. ,\t ,ix (J'e1 ck a farm dinner
was sen'ed in tbe school dining room in Stephens Iiall to nearly three hundred guests, Follo\\"ing the dinner the follo,\'ing program \\'as gi\'en:
DE-\:\ ,'I.. F. \\'OODS, l'residing.
"Early Development of ,\gricnlture in :\orthern :\1 innesota"
:\Ir. ,\. J. :\lcGuire, Grand Rapids
:\1 1', I~, C. II igbie, :\Iorri" :\1 inn,
Effecti\'e Co-operation
:\Ir. ,\. ,'I.. :\1 iller, Crookston
"The Public School', Part"
~Iyer-Ilelmund
Song-"Thee J Think of :\iargaret"
Gayner
"Slumber Boat"
:\Iiss Frances Ilm'cy
~,I r. G\\"an. 1'\\'0 II arbors
"The :\orthern De\'elopment ,\sseciation"
:\11'. ,'I.. D. StCpJ~Clb. Crook ton
"The City's J nterest"
:\11'. J. J. Ilill. St. Paul
Response
President George I~. Vincent
"The Uni\'ersity"
Inyocation

~Iusic-"Anchored"

Naming of §rl!11111 16uilllil1gn
Fr\Rill E:-\GI:\EERI:\G ,\Nf) D,\IRY IlUl U)I:\G
Tender of name. "SID:\liY ~I. O\\'I~:\ II/\LI." by I'rof. T, L.llaecker.
St. Paul.
Respon e by :\11'. lIugh J. lIughes, :\Iinneapoli"
GIRLS' DOR:\llTORY
Tender of name. "\\'ILL1.\:\1 ROHI~RTS():\ 1I.\I.l." by lion, R, F.
:\elson, illinneapoli,.
Response by ~lrs. \\'illiam Robertson,
A D:\'IT :\lSTR.-\ TIO:\ HUr L D r1\G
Tender of name "D.\VID L. 1,11~IILE BlJILI)I:\G" _upt. C. G. Seh'ig.
Response by lion. F, B. Snyder. ,1 inneapolis,
The Farm Engineering and Dairy Building \\;h named after Sidney :\1.
Owen, first Editor-in-Chief of "Farm. Stock and \ Iome" amI former lJn;ycrsity of ~1 innesota Regent. The Girk Dormitory \\"as namcd after \\'illiam
Robertson. former superintendent of the :\crth\\'e,t School of ,\griculturc.
The ,\c1ministration nuilding \\'as named after Dr, I)a\'id L, Kiehle, formerly State uperintendent of Public Instruction, the man \\"ho fo,;tered the idea
of haying agricultural ,"choo1s cOllnccted "'ith the lJni\'cr,ity,
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